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HILLSIDE IS WINNER »N
TRACK?Three school records
were broken here Saturday
afternoon as Hillside beat Wil-
liam Penn of High Point, 68-
46, in a high school track meet.
Hillside's Silas Mayfield cracked
his own mile mark with a 4:27
flat clocking which broke the
Old standard of 4:28.8. Hornet
shotputter Greg Brewer broke
the Hillside mark in that event,

tossing the cannonball 50' 3",

13 inches better than the old
mark.

William Covington of Hillside
broke the other mark with a

150' 5" discus throw, breaking

the old mark of 149 feet.
Jinjmy Bethea of William

Penn won the highs, ran on the
winning 880 relay, took second

in the lows and tied for first in

the long jump to lead all scor-
ers.
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list; is a member of the Stu-

dent National Education As-

sociation and has been the
college's official representative
on exchange programs at offi-

cial celebrations at other

schools.
She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Howard of
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J. C. "Steeple*

SCARBOROUGH, 111
-

For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Presently employed as Assistant Manager, Scarbor-

ough and Hargett Funeral Home

Participates and renders service through

Saint Joseph's A M E Church, Junior Steward Board

Advisory Board ol Operation Breakthrough

Durham Committee On Negro Affairs

Durham Business and Professional Chain

Durham Junior Chamber of Commerce

Award Spoke 1967. Junior Chamber of Commerce.

NAACP

North Carolina Advisory Board on Ambulance Service

Explorer Post No 105, BSA

One O'Clock Luncheon Club

Mason. Consistory. Shriner

Member Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity

Married to the former Miss Clara Richardson of Wen-
dell. North Carolina and resides at 1802 South Alston
Avenue

Goals 1L
? Improved hospital care
? Encourage extension of water-sewer facilities
? Improved and expanded library facilities
? A positive city-county human relations program
? Better recreational facilities
? Better fire and law enforcement protection
? Encourjjement of industries to move into area
? More Job opportunities
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the Bronx, New York City and

has lived with her aunt, Mrs.

Ezzie Rutherford, In Wilson,

for the part 20 years.
The Hamilton Watch

Awards are made to the pro-

fessor and student voted by

their peers as the most out-J
standing of the year.

Awards Day activates be-

gan at 10 a.m., Friday in B.N.

Duke Auditorium.

-Landowners
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have signed notarized state-

ments or otherwise indicated

that they received full value
from Rogers for their share of

the diversion payments, total-

ing $2,761. Rogers will not be
required to refund this amount.

ASCS officials state that di-
version payments under the
Upland Cotton Program are
made to farmers who agree

to reduce the number of acres
which they plant to cotton.

It was payment such as
these earned by his tenants

which were improperly claimed

by Rogers two years ago. Ac-
cording to ASCS officials, the
regulations governing the pro-

gram contain detailed rules for

the protection of tenants and

sharecroppers. The rules are

designed to insure that tenants

and sharecroppers receivaa fair
and equitable share of the pya-

ments made under the pro-

gram.

Asians Fear
Withdrawal
WASHINGTON A new crisis

is emerging in Asia.
Many of the smaller countries

are beginning to worry about the
possibility that the United States
may give in to North Viet-
namese pressure and agree to
let the Communist-controlled
rebels in the south known as
the National liberation Front
play a vital part in the coming
truce negotiations.

What is mostly feared is that
some "Facesaving" formula is
in prospect which will really
mean in the end a takeover of
all of Vietnam by the Commu-
hists.

It bO happens rhat Communist
activity has been sharply in-
creased inside several countries
in Asia. South Korea is fighting
stepped-up infiltration . ana
subversion by North Korean
Communists. Indonesia is en-
countering guerrilla warfare i
with Chinese minorities in the
northern part of the country,
Cambodia is being troubled by
sporadic guerrilla activities in
three provinces. At least one
third of Laos is under the control
of Communist forces, and 40,000
North Vietnamese troops are In
that country. The northern pro-
vinces of Thailand are the scene
of Red terrorism and sub-
version. New trouble has been
stirred up in Burma as well as
in Northeast India.-

'The End-

In the face of all this, what Is
the United States going to do?
Pull out of South Vietnam? The
prime minister of Malaysia said
recently:

"If the Americans for some
reason decided to give up this
war in Vietnam awl the north
decided to take over the south,
then it will be the end of us all."

Inside the United States, both
Senators Robert F. Kennedy and
Eugene J. McCarthy, two of the
Democratic aspirants for the
presidential nomination, favor a
"coalition" in the government of
South Vietnam to Include the
National Liberation Front.

President Johnson has said
that the NLF representatives
could be consulted during
the peace conference, but that
he does not favor their partici-
pation directly in the negotia-
tions or in the government to
rule subsequent to the peace
agreement.

These comments are being In-
terpreted throughout Asia
nevertheless as meaning that
the United States is trying
somehow to wiggle out of Viet-
nam in order to meet domestic
pressures.

President Nguyen Van Thieu
of Sooth Vietnam shortly will
meet in Washington with Presi-
dent Johnson and outline his
reasons why a "coalition"
agreement of any kind would
be fatal to the Saigon govern-
ment.

An American official in South-
east Asia is quoted this week in
U. S. News & World Report as
follows:

"Thieu's government would be
overthrown by the South Viet-

NORTH CAROLINA
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DURHAM COUNTY
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Freeland Bailey
Price, deceased, late of Durham
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons Having
claims against said estate to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned
at 202 Pekoe Street, Durham,
North Carolina on or before
October 20, 1068, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery-

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 16th day of April, 1908.
J. J. Henderson, Executor
Estate of Freeland Bailey
Price, Deceaeed.

April 20. 27; May 4, 11

naraeae army within 24 hours If
he putt his signature on a docu-
ment that let the Liberation
Front into the government."

Music will be furnished by
the famous Southern Sisters.

Kelly M. Alexander, Presi-
dent of the NAACP in North
Carolina stated that the task
of the NAACP is greater and
graver than ever before in its
history and the North Carolina
NAACP will face the challenge
of the times by assisting in
solving many of the social pro-
blems that the poor people of
the State are facing.

-Evers
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centers and one from the small
County areas of the State.

The winners will receive an
all-expense trip to the National
Convention In Atlantic City,
New Jersey in June.

BUICK SALES VP TO ALL-TIME HIGHS
1968 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DR. SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH: High perfor-
mance engine, super Turbine trans- d*
mission, power steering, radio, heat- el \u25a0 \u25a0
er, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel
covers, custom exterior molding,
padded dash and cushions, back
up lights. 5 year or 50,000 mile
warranty.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
328 E. Main St. "The Complete Dealership" N. C. Dealer No. 680
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FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAMN TORINO 2-DOOI NARDTOP 1
V-8 Engine, AutomofiC Tronwtv*non, Poorer V-8 Enaine, Automatic Troramiswon, Vinyl Roof,
Steering. Power Broke*, Radio, Tinted Glow, Power bteenfta, Whit# Tire*, Rodio, Tinted Glow, X
AAony other Extra*. Plu* Factory Air Condition- Mony Other extra* Plu* Foctory AirCondition- J
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American textbooks which dis-
tort or stereotype or simply

omit Negroes as part of Ameri-
can history and life be re-
placed with new books that re-
flect the true history. It Is Im-
perative that Negro history be
incorporated in the curriculum
for all pupils In all schools."

Give camera and caae WM

spring cleaning. To keep lea-
ther straps and cases from
becoming cracked, scraped,

and old looking, rub them
lightly with a «oft cloth dip-
ped hi petroleum jelly.

DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KIN?. JR.

Commemorative Gold Medallion
on Gold Key Chain or Neck-
lace. Half Dollar Siae. $2.00
3 for $5.00. Dept. J. ?P. O.

Box 85282-Z, Los Angeles,

Calif. 90072.
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